2019 South Carolina District Convention
April 25-27, 2019
Newberry Firehouse Conference Center
1227 McKibben Street
Newberry SC 29108

Complete the following and return to: John & Karen Higgins, 98 Hunters Lane, Anderson SC 29625
Send all drop shipments to the above address ATTN: SC GWRRA
2019 VENDOR INFORMATION
1.

Please complete setup and open for business by 12 pm on Thursday, April 25, 2019.

2. Make out check Payable to: “South Carolina GWRRA.”
3. Vendors are responsible for collection and remission of taxes to appropriate SC tax agencies (e.g., state, county, city).
4. We can accommodate any size display outside and installers. Please furnish a layout with complete length and width of trailer
and truck etc. so we can arrange you in the parking area. NO ELECTRICITY (See sample below & specify your dimensions.)
5. Two full rally registrations are included with rally vendor fee which lets you attend all events. Vendors, please wear vendor
arm bands for identification and entrance through the area.
6. You are part of the South Carolina GWRRA Family. We look forward to seeing you and thank you for coming.
7. Questions? Contact John & Karen Higgins, Vendor Coordinators Cell 864-356-7809, jwhigg@charter.net (Address above)
8. Our theme is Heroes & Villains.
9. Space is limited; please annotate if you need an inside or outside space.
Keep top portion for your information.

Deadline for registration refund requests is April 5, 2019.

Company Name/Vendor_________________________________________________
Web Site Address: _________________________________ E-mail Address: _____________________________
Contact Phone # Business: ______________________________ Cell: __________________________________
Vendor fee: $ 75.00 for each space INSIDE 8’ x 10’

#of Spaces_______

$______________________________

Vendor fee: $ 50.00 for each space OUTSIDE (Maximum of 20’)

# of spaces_______

$______________________________

Total: $______________________________
*Please Note: All trailers, overnight sleepers, and support vehicles will have to be parked across the street. We will be in a smaller
parking lot this year, so support vehicles will not fit.
If you have unique space requirements, please specify here, and or contact the vendor coordinator:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Make checks payable to:

“ South Carolina GWRRA”

*Each vendor is responsible for having liability insurance. *
I/We hereby agree to conform to and comply with the ideals governing this Convention. I/We further agree to hold harmless
GWRRA, co-sponsoring organizations, any property owners for any loss to injury to self or property in which I/We may become
involved by reason of Convention participation and/or vendor in the South Carolina District Convention. I/We do also agree to
assume responsibility for any property which I/We knowingly damage. I/We have read this agreement, and willingly accept the
terms thereof.
Print Name:______________________________ Signature:____________________________________ Date:________________

